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I assist the Oregon Connections Conference planning committee with conference updates to this Interested Parties bcc list.  If you
wish to be removed from this bcc list, just let me know.  PAM

 

The Oregon Connections Telecommunications Conference planning committee is pleased to
announce the 2024 Conference theme is Delivering Oregon’s Connected Future. The 2023 sold
out conference concentrated on various aspects of broadband planning and now it's time to get
ready to Deliver!  Knowing that is half the battle……and making an early reservation to book your
room at the Sunriver resort for the 2024 OC Conference is a close second!  😉  

 

 

We are thrilled to bring you the 2024 Oregon Connections Conference in the heart of Central
Oregon and reservations are open now for your discounted Conference Rate. The growing
exposure of the Conference and the draw of October’s Central Oregon colors may fill our
reservation block quicker than in the past. The larger venue will help, but we urge our many
attendees traveling in from all over the Pacific Northwest to reserve their accommodations soon.
We hope you enjoy yourself so much that you extend your stay to add some relaxing or adventure-
filled days with your loved ones before or after the Conference taking place over Halloween.

 

Reserve today at Sunriver Resort - Reservations - Oregon Connections Telecommunications

1.               If you or your company want to book a home/condo please do so through Sunriver
Resort’s website or by calling the reservations department directly at 855-420-8206. The
discounted Conference Room rates apply to the units in the two Lodge buildings at the
Resort – and they’re right down a lovely walking path from our conference rooms.
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https://be.synxis.com/?adult=1&arrive=2024-10-30&chain=27611&child=0&config=GRP&currency=USD&depart=2024-11-01&group=2J24WI&hotel=12321&level=hotel&locale=en-US&rooms=1&theme=initialTheme
https://www.sunriverresort.com/hotel-and-vacation-rentals-overview/hotel-vacation-rentals-overview


2.               Please let them know you're attending the Oregon Connections conference so that
we get credit for the room booking.

 

We can’t wait to share the growing list of Sponsors and Exhibitors for the event; we’d love to have
your support, whether you’re a longtime or a first-time sponsor. Attendee, Sponsor, and Exhibitor
registration links are live now at www.oregonconnections.info

 

P.S. Do you have new team members or professional Listserv access? Feel free to forward this
email +  OCC 2024 Link.

 

With appreciation for all the Connections we make, your OCC ’24 Planning Crew

 

 

 

 

Pam Berrian
Find me on LINKEDIN.  Member of NATOA and APWA. 
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